LET'S MAKE IT
! A CHAMPIONSHIP
|
YEAR

Colby 's One Hundr ed
and Fourth
Year of Service
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Y.M.G.A. FIMUL TIM HOLDS SPRINGFIELD UKABLE TO SCORE
DUKES PUNS
HIS ON f WUSICftL VESPERS HEIST STRONG COLBY MM

SOPHS" HUMBLED DEBH GLUB

Oil DUD

Lowly Class of '27 Pins 4-2 California Trip and Inter- Students Responding Well to A delightful musical vesper service
was the feature of the regular meetDefeat on Guardians.
Appeal for Funds for the ing of the Colby Y. W. C. A. on
national Debate with ATuesday evening, October 9. The proComing Year.*
cadia College Are Planned
gram consisted cf two numbers by a
At last the mighty has fallen .
for Coming Season.
trio, composed of 'cello, Miss Mar-

Maine Boys Present Inpregnable Defence and
Terrific Attack on the Y. M. C. A.

Ur ge d on by the gre at work of the
During the last Jew days the Colby garet E. White, '25, violin, Miss
freshmen "dark horse"- Mason , the
Christian Association has been con- Marion J ohnson '25, and piano , Miss
,
Th e fir st me etin g of the Debatin g ducting its financial campaign for
toddling' tots of "1927 pinned a 4 to 2
Margaret L. Smith, '26; a vocal solo
defeat on the sophomore b aseb all Society was held in the chapel , Mon- funds necessary for the comin g year.
'26; a

team last Wednesday afternoon. day evening, October 15. The preSince then the freshman caps hav e liminary business
was conducted and
become much smaller due to greatly
Dr.
Libby
outlined
the plans for the
enlarged craniums beneath'them. The
coming
season.
"
"sophs" are already planning to xeKenneth E. Shaw, '25, last y ear 's
duce this ~ swelling by means of the
ever ready "paddle , but the "frosh" secretary, opened the meeting in the
can, always point to the fact that .they customary manner by reading the
pushed their guardians into the dust constitution. It was voted to elect a
of Seaverns field.
nominating committee from the floor
Several of the "frosh" showed real which should prepare a slate of offiability as ball tossers. The chief of cers to be voted upon at the next
these was the dusky hurler , M a son , regular meeting by the bona fide
who hails from . Brookl yn. In spite members of the society. The commitof the fact that the sophomore team tee was appointed as follows :' Philipwas mad e up of such swatters as Mc- G. Pearce, *25 , Paul M. Edmunds, '26 ,
Gowan , Pcabody, Cutler and Fager- ' Russell M. Squire , '25, Daniel . J.
i
"
> <i
strom , of last y ear's varsity, the Ckn ^ nllnv, » 0« T?llocnll 1? Dmm
freshman twirler proceeded calmly Ivan M. Richardson, '24, Coburn H.
and had these men swinging like Ay er , '25, and Meyer Chafetz, '24.
Dr. Herbert C. Libby, coach of the
mere rookies.- Nickaison, brother of
the famous "Romeo," showed the debating teams, spoke to the men and
same Ap ollo-like grace in handling outlined the season's activities. There
the hot ones ar o und second base, dis- will be class and inter-class debates
play ed by his brother on musical and probably intercollegiate debates
trips. Smart, freshman third base- with Tufts, New Hampshire State , and
•' . '•'• maii^ . ' also contributed a good after- University of Maine. Acadia college
noon 's work for the "frosh" by of Canada is anxious to debate Colby
smashing out two hits and fielding his and it is possible that this international contest can be arranged.
position without error.
Doctor Libby also explained about
The sophomore battery showed
their versatility by alternating. It is Pi Ka pp a Delta, the national forensic
generally conceded that they showed 'fraternity, of Tvhich Colby has the
real form. Hereafter the "sophs" only chapter east of Ohio. He is a
> will know that even the smallest of vice-president of the organization and
creatures must sometimes be taken this with the reputation made by the
¦ seriously. •
Colby debating team on their victorious western trip of 1922, has brought
The score :
Colby numerous invitations from inSophomores.
ab bh p o a e stitutions as fax west as the UniversBagnell , ss
3 0 0 3 0 ity of Southern California. The possi3 '0 .2 4 1 bility; of a trip -to the Pacific coast,
Cutler, 3b ..
" Peabod
¦
y/ 2b^ ,, . v . . ,: 2 2 2 3 0 was discussed. Several methods of
;
~TVl£G]wan|lb . ; . . , 1 0 4 1 0 financin g such an undertaking were
2 0 2 0 1 suggested and it was decided to canHaines, p, c . . .
0 vass the collegeformembership as one
Pagerstroni, cf . . . . 2 0 1 .- A
Hale , If . ...... . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 way of raising some of the necessary
Lev one , If .
1 0 0 0 . 1 funds. . The meeting was adjourned
2 2 3 0 0 until next Monday evening.
Lomisky, rf
1
Burke , c, p
2 1 12
Totals

.,20

5 15 18

4

(Continued on Page Four)
Tlie band -will be there too.

MG6ARRY SENIOR

OUTING GLUB

UNDER WAY SOON

A Banner Year is Prospect
in Winter Sports. Will
Take in Several Carnivals.

The drive opened Monday morning in
Chapel. Percy G. Beatty, '24, briefly
outlined the work of .the: association
for the coming year and made an appeal for funds, r He pointed out the
various services which, the Y. M. C. A.
performs throughout the year such as
the speakers who come under its au-;
sp ices, leligious meetings, deputation
work , the Colby Handbook and other
help given freshmen.
In making the appeal for funds he
showed what every , cent would be
spent for on the budget which has
been lined up. The total sum desired
is $561.75. Over $250 was pledged
to start the campaign off with a bang.
Personal canvass is being ' made of all
those students who were not present
at Chapel.
On to Bowdoin!

"On to Victory" next Saturday.

CUSS OFFICERS

Marion Drisko and Amy V.
Robinson are Chosen President of Senior and Junior
Classes.
v

fOR BRUNSWICK
Buy Your Tickets Early and
Jam the Colby Special.
For the benefit of the enterin g
class especially an announcement is
made •through these columns that cuts
will undoubtedly be given in all subjects to those going to Brunswick for
the "Bowdoin game." This has "always been the^ custom at the college
and j -udgitig from the sp irit bein g
shown on the part of the student body
this year there will be but few classes
Saturday.
During the past few . weeks the students have nearly all been making
plans to attend the corning ColbyBowdoin game. This .game always goes
big with Colby sons and this year is
no exception. In fact from a percentage basis it appears that the
greatest number of students yet to
follow the team to a game will go to
BrunswicJc Saturday.
Eivalry la
sharp and the intorest is keen. "With
this combination backin g;up the fighting spirit of . Coach Ro ger Greene 's
proteges the Colby-Bowcloin game on
tho latter 'a . gridiron , promises to be
witnessed by one of the largest delegations of Colby students in the history of the Blue and Gray college and
past records are almost .certain to be
shattered. Everybody is needed to
back the team, "Ono Hundred Per
Cenfc'J is tho motto. The old-Colby
fighting spirit is coming to tho fore
stronger then ovor due to tho active
part being taken by every student
from Freshmen to s Senior, Saturday's
gam o will show who's who with respect to backlwg' the toam.

The officers for the senior class,
women's division , h ave be en elected
as' follows :
¦President , Marion Drisko.
Vice president , Esther M. Holt.
Secretary-treasurer, Qrace M. Martin.
' Member of social committee , Mary
E. Gordon.
The junior officers ' are:
Pr
esident , Amy V. Robinson.
p
'' Vice president, Viola F. Jodrey.
Secretary-taeasurer» Eva L-. Alley.
Member of social committee , Nellie
E. -Pottle.
./ - -- ,, .
:
Beat Bowcloin!
Beat Bodvroin ! !
Beat Bowcloin! ! ! .'..
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Novel Dutch Party Given at
The Overlook.

The . Chi Omega fraternity held its
rushing party on Saturday night at
the Overlook , at Bel grade. The affair
was in the form of a Dutch party with
appropriate decorations, costumes,
and entertainment,
The color scheme for decoration
was cai'dinnl and straw. In tho center of each . table was a . largo tulip
holdin g a bouquet of white carnations. ¦ At «aeh place was a small
tulip, a. little Dutch windmill for a
favor.' tinv Dutch shoos formed a
unique place card and a Dutch
maidon announced the menu of Janonov , Gochenlcadje , Spaache , chicken
Foren,
Clataei aro hold in Bmimvicli. next dor Hollandaise, Citroullle,
Calecho
Breadstackj
Jan
to
wlnlcol,
,
Saturday.
Chi Omega Punch , Appelpeat pastry
sucrtjo , Karnf. Chi Omega songs
a
COLBY MEN ATTEND GAME.
sung botwoon the courses.
wore
"Colby to Springflolcl or Bust,"
Tho
ontortalnment consisted of
was tho motto of six ;' yallant Colby
studonts who wont to tho i game last roadlngs by, Miss Mnrgavofc Totman ,
Ericlay by Ford. Thoy loft Waterville ox-'lO , and Miss Irma V, Davis , '26 ,
nt noon Thursday nnd roachod Bos- a dance in, Butch costume and a farce
ton at ton o'clock, molting tho telp to "Looking for More ," by tho sophoDuring tho reSprlngflold on Friday. Saturday thoy moro delegation,
mainder
ol!
tho
ovoning
dancing was
rolumod to Boston and came bade to
onjoyod
tho
munic
being
furnished
,
Colby Sunday nftornoon with tho
by
tho
Phi
Delta
Thota
orchostra.
scoro
written all
long ond of a 0 to 0
ovor "H onry. " Those making; tho Tho guoatfl -woro i Doan Ttunnnlo,
'trip woro Arthur W- Coulman, '24, Miss Covinmo Van Norman , Mrs, T,
Everett A, Framon, '26, Bitot O, WI1- B, Ashcrnilt , Mrs, Kolloy, Mrs, Amy)

The Colby Outing Club is already
making plans for tho coming year.
Those includo hikes in the vicinity of
Waterville , teams for the various carnivals throughout tho state, beside
various othor activities.
The hikes will bo sfcurfcod immediately after tho football season closos.
They will take plnco off and on all
winter ns they did Inst year. Three
trips last yoar Included many all-day
outings novor to bo forgotten by thoso
who went on them.
Thoro nro at prosont throe carnivals
rocognizod by tho state association ,
tho bnos at Augusta; Auburn and nt
tho University of Maine, At tho noxt
mooting: in Docombor the Colby men
are hoping to socuro tho recognition
of the Watorvlllo Carnival as nn bfllcial carnival, Tho points talton nbthoso
throo nnd possibly four affaire will
dotormlno tho stale chumpionshlp in
wintor sports , although tho collogo
will sond toama to other places whoro
JOSEPH VV. McGARRY
favorablo inducements aro oflorod,
At tho oloctlon of tho sonlor class Tho toumtj will probnbly consist of
otflicovs, tho following wovo chosen: four snowshoors nnd four sldom
Prosidont, Josoph W, MeGnrry,
IJnrns, '27, P. Clomont Tnylor, '27, Choato Sw«ot, '22 , Mrs. Clara Garter
Vloo Prosidont , Ivnn M. Rlohnrdson. We'll point Bnmtwlok blue nnd Ghnrlos R, Bo alcos, '27 , nnd Howard Wobor, '21, Mrs. II, E, DouglnBs , '02,
Miss Ruth GoodwiJ) , '22 , MIbb Margray Saturday night,
Soerotwy, Harrison A, Poloh.
b\ Tuggoy, '2G.
garet
Totman , ox-'lO, Mrs, Sndlo PonTroasuror , Percy G, Boalty,
stopped
nt
tho
houso
of
'CTho party
noi
l
Rood
, '18, Mvfl. Eth ol Knowlton
McGarry is woll avwliflod for tho SMITH; '02, GIVE S LECTURE. Alpha Zotu of Lambda Chi Alpha on
mrs, j umoi j aornnm wooicb,
woon,
'J.«,
prosidont.
Iio Dr, G o or go 011b Smith, of the class Thursday night nnd nt tho Lnmbda
honor of uoing sonlor
»14
,
Hattlo VIruo Bossoy, '07 ,
Mrs
,
popular
mon
In
tho
most
la ono of the
p C 1808, a mombor of tlio United kotn houso on Saturday night,
E, Warron, '28, and Miss
Miss
Mary
'
promlnont
boon
always
Tuggoy
p
ont
d
has
States
Conl
Mercers,
Commission
nnd
Boalcos
,
dollvoiod
an
s
clftflB .nn
,
in collogo AOtivittoa.' Ho «mdo tho addrosB boforo tho Boston Ghnnlor of (Friday night nt their homos In Pltts- Doris M, Dickay, 'AS, Tho Ivoshmon
vnrslty football squo d In his freshman tho Amorlcnn InstUuto of Mining En- 'flold and Dulton rospoctlvoly, Fran- guoBts woto, Ilolon Hlght, Faynlono
yo«r nnd bns playod ovor since, Iio ginoors lnsfc night , Tuesday, Octob or 'son Bpont Saluidny night at his homo Dpokor, Barbara vWhltnoy, Graco Ilof<vma cavt 'aln ' of ' rolay ono yonr. Last 10, Tho llfclo of tho locluro wan "Tho In Lynn, Moflfirs, Williams jind Bay- fovbn, Jean Cadwnllndor, Miriam
eommonoomont , ho "was ohoson to dis- En fflnoorlner Side .of tho Conl .Com- lor sponl; two nlghls nt tho formor's Ri co, Francos Nation , Lonora Hall,
tvibiilo tho gifts nt; t|»o|Jim |or c/nss mission 's Worlc.'f' ( Ue described somo homo lii ^Valtlmm. Ooulman ylsito^ Marjor lo 'Hanno ford; Alioo Wood,
of tho With frlonds In Soworvlllo nnd Gwico MowlBon, lUHenboth "Wntson
( dny oxorolHos, . Ho is a ;niqnibor of of tho purely tochnlesnl phnsos
¦th o MysUofl j'tho so|ihomoro ,Ilonornr y coal invofllfgntlan and thoir 1 y/»luo to WnHlmm, All .roportod n ploiiBnn l an d Vliia;McGni'y, r , v ,
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ANNUAL FH1N5QPHOM0RE MEET

by Miss Margaiet C. Hardy,
cornet solo by Miss Doris Sanborn ,
'27 , and a violin solo »y Miss Marion
Johnson , '25. The vice president of
the association, Miss Marj orie A.
Everingham, '25 , presided at the
meeting.

mm elect

A strong Colby team, far different
from that which faced the powerful
Br own machine, sent Springfield College down to a 9 to ft defeat on Pratt
field last Frid ay. A .great surprise
was sprun g wh en th e Colby eleven , exhibiting an impregnable!line and terrific offense completely outplayed the
Sophs Conquer the Frosh in
strong Springfield aggregation. At all '
Track Events.
times during the game Colby carried
the fight into her opponent's territory,
At the ' annual Freshmen and and continually threatened the
Sophomore Track meet, held on Springfield goal line.
On ly once, • alter a clever passing
Seavern 's Field last Wednesday under
did the Y. M. C. A. outfit
attack,
the dir ecti on of Co ach R y an , the class
place the b all within scoring distance
of '26 more than doubled the score on
but the Colby line tightened and the
the Freshmen. Both classes put up chance was lost.
a good fight , while their on-looking
Colby's first tally came in the second period when Crom of Springfiel d
classmates cheered-them along.
fumbled behind his- own goal line and
The results were as follows:
100 yard dash, Mittlesdorf , '27 ; K. was tackled," by Capt. Burckel for a
'
safety.
J. Smith, '20; R. F. Brown, ^26.
Enholm in the last quarter ¦¦inter- ,
880 yard run , R. 'F. Brown , '26;
t-.
i
-tri r.. T»«. _ ¦_ " ¦ . n n
cepted a Springfield pass and in .three
tsruano; z < > mason, z t .
plays
Colby put the ball over. Mil120 yard low hurdles, K. J. Smith,
lett
made
the> touchdown and Capt."
'26.
'26; Kaufman , '27; Roach,
Two mile run , Brudno, '27 ; War- Burckel followed up. with a dropkick
for the additional point. '
ren , '26; Thurlow, '27,
Although Carson was the most conRunning broad Jump, Parmenter,
sistent
ground gainer for Colby, the
'27.
Macomber
'26; K. J. Smith, '26 ;
,
Running high jump, Nelson , '26, entire backfield played stellar football
and the Colby line with Capt. Burckel,
Mas on , '27, tie; Macomber, '27.
Pole vault , Burke , '26; Nelson,. '26. Goodrich, Moynahah , . and Sullivan
Shot put, Getchell, '26; Hascall, back in. the game and the big Swede
'
at center was invincible.
¦26; Smart, '27.
. . .Ver y few " substitutions were made
Discuss throw, Hascall , '26; K. J.
"
as
the men who have until recently
Smith , '2 6;. Lohman, '27.
been on the injured list found it posPoint score : '
sible to play the whole game.
Sophomore , 54;-Freshmen, 26.
A feature of the game was the
Two Olympic events were held for
large
group of loyal Colby Alumni
upper classmen. These events were
who lined one side of the field- and
never held at Colby before.
.._&r_their , yi<>
On; mile, steeple ,-chase, Payn e,; '24;: -gave..-cheer .,af terj cheer
torious Alma Mater. ¦",¦.
Lovely, '24 ;" Laught6ni '25.
¦ Summary:
.- . Running hop, step and jump ,
Hearon , '25-; Jordan , '24; Taylor , '25. Colby
Springfield
Sullivan , l e . . . . . .re , Water s (Capt.)
Colby to Bowdoin—-100%.
Burckel , (Capt.) I t- . . . . . .rt , Stolber
Shay, Ig.
.rg, Gray
" ' Eriholni, c. . . . . ." ,. . . . . . . . ,c , Elliott
THE ALUMNUS.
;
Contents of the First Quarter Goodrich , rg . . . . . . . . . . . I g
, Cortn er
Alumnus~that will be issued'the latter Moynahan , rt
. .It , Bullock
part of this month :'. Editorial Notes O'Donnell, re . . . . .
. .le , Burnsey
,
deal with A Look Ahead , Two Ways Tarpey, qb
qb , Gordon
of Expanding, As to Student Num- McGary, Ihb . . . . . . . . . . ..rhb , Crom
bers, Closer Relations with the State, Carson , rhb . . . . . . . . . . ..Ihb , Berry
Assistance
Rendered
Graduate's; Millett, fb . . . . . . .•'-...' ; . -; .- .fb, Quimby.
Twelve Months of Teaching, CulturSubstitutions: Long for Quimby*
al Side of Things Emphasized , Colby King for Gordon ,.C. Dunker for Mcin Journalism , Commencement of Gary, S. Mansfield for. Burnsey, Shoe-;
1924. Special articles are contribut- maker for Sullivan ,.Peacock for Shay,
ed by Irving Bomis Mower, D. D,, on .Getchell for Goodrich , MacPh erspn
"Over Seas;" Professor Clarence H. for Tarpey. Goals from touchdowns,
White , M. A., on "The Opening of Burckel.' • Referee, Carpenter. Umthe College Year; " Frederick G. Fas- pire , Donovan. Linesman , E. H.' ;
sett, BY A., '28 , on "Colby in the Greene. 15 minutes periods.
Field of JoiirnnliBni ;" Prof, Ernest
C. Marriiier,. B. A,, '15, on "ConcernLet's adjourn to Brunswick.
ing Class Reunions!" Prof. Carl J."
Weber; M. A., on "Tho Cocoa Club ;"
SOPHOMORES ELECT OFFICER;,?.
iJ voi. Herbert C. Libby, Litt D., 'OP,
on "Life Skotchos of Colby Gradu- At a class meeting Wednesday afates;" "In; Momoriam ;" Louise Ilolon ternoon at 2,30, officers of tho class
Coburn ," Litt D., '77, on "Colby's Ad- of 1020, men 's- division, wore electod
for tho year, Tho new prosidont is
mission to tho American Association ;" the Principals of tho four Daniel Joseph Shanaluin , of Auburn.
Colby fitting schools contribute ar- Ho is. a member of tho Phi Delta
ticlcs on ! tho opening of thoir respec- Thota fraternity and is well known
tive institutions, This issue will throughout the collogo by his stellar
eclipse. all provious records, in the work on tho diamond Inst spring.
number , of itoms of interest about the Tho vico prosidont is Francis Firth
graduates of tho Collogo , thoro boin g Bortlott of Wntcryille. Ho is a memnoarly 400 in nil, Tho mngasiino will ber of tho Doltiv Kappa Epsilon tfrnbo ' illustrated with, oyer .0 .0 half tonos, tornlty. Tho troasuvor is Clnlr Ells-,

worth Wood of Houlton , n mombor of
tho Dolta Upsilon fratornlty, Goorgo
BRADEN ELECTED.
. Tho Psychology classes hold thoir Hutchinson Pratt of Watorvillo, is tho
oloctlon of olnsa council mombors now socrotary. Ho is a mombor of
Friday, Octobor 12, John It. Bradon tho Phi Delta Thota fmtornity,
was olool-od by a v«st majori ty. LuIb
A. Pirpo was a closo socond , but oarly Back tho loom next Saturday,
gavo tho victory to Bradon. Whon
TENNIS TOURNAMENT ON.
tho profossor nnnounood tho results
p £ tho voting ho wns grootorl with tho, A fall tonnis toivrnnmont is now beonthusinstic npplaiifio of tho class. ing eonducloil to find out whnt mn*
'Tho now council mombor , h owovor , torinl tho froshmnn clnss can produco
nnd also to kooji ovoryono in practice,
could npt bo foMnd in tho room,
Tho winners of tho firs t gamos woro
Don 't forgo t to tako lomo tliront Enrl M, Morrlmon , '2B , Ealph M. Lnvtnblttti.
raboo r '2S, William A, Macombor, '27 ,
Goorgo T, Niolcorson , '24, Loo T.
WOLSTENIIOLME VISITS COLBY. Nichols, '215, and JI, Johnson , '27.
Goorgo H, Wplatonholmo of tho Tho mirprlso of tho tourn ament thus
class ot 1022, now a student at tho far wns tho defeat of.J, C, Smith , a
NowLon ThoologleftHnsfcltulo , Nowton Inst yonr 'a vnrslty mnn by Johnson of
Mass,, wnB on tho,cnmp\»s for aishovl ,lho sophomore oloss, Johnson has
timo lust woolc, Mi', Wolstonholmfl (,a1ro dofonlod Nichols. Tho wlnnor
wfll bo romomborod nH ono of tho bost Will ploy Manager BnwoH and tho
Intovoollonjlato dohfltovs tho • college winner of that match will play Capovov ( Uirnotl out, t\m\was ,ono oj! Uio tain Sncko^t, (
four wlifl mado tlie crofts country tlo 'i
banner U'ln twyctwa nffo/ < ,J '/' ''B e' tlicro fov tlio innlco ilnnoo, '"'
*—i— mmmt—m~m—mmmm *mmMm—mm *t—wm
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Margaret T. Gilmour, '24
Edward H. Merrill, '25
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"John A. Nelson, '26
Sherman A. Calahan, '26
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Charles O. Ide, '26
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Charles H. Eaton, '27
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AUTHOR OF "AMERICA" ONCE A COLBY PROFESSOR

tual friendship was never abated, nor
their tender fellowship lessened.
. "From college he went at once to
Andover Theological Seminary, graduating in 1823. There he says, he
wrote the hymn, 'My Country 'Tis
of Thee,' 'The Morning ' Light Is
Breaking,' and many others, learned
four languages, and read through Hr.
Marshman's Chinese Grammar, a vast
quarto, nearly as large as a family
Bible.
"After a year of editorial work in
Boston he came to Waterville. In
January, 1842, he removed to Newton
Centre, Mass., where he resided until
his death, November 16, 1895. He
was the pastor of the Baptist Church
twelve years and a half , and for
seven of these years was editor of the
Christian Review. After resigning
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1923.
his pastorate, he served fifteen years
as editorial secretary of the American Baptist Missionary Union, preaching almost constantly as stated supply.
BOWDOIN NEXT !
"To the end of his life he was
We have snake-danced off the Bates field. We have make-danced
abundant in fruitful literary labors.
afteT the Maine game. Next Saturday w«' shall snake-dance at the
Of books he wrote, 'Life of R ev.
Joseph Grafton ,' 'Lyric Gems,' 'Rock
expense of dea.r old Bowdoin.
of Ages,' 'Missionary Sketches,' and
Th is is Colb y's year! Tlie victory over Springfield was tie firs t
others. For the 'Encyclopedia Amerchance the team has had to show its power. It has ithe power! It
icana' he made translations amountwill beat Bowdoin if the rest of tlie college: does its part. The victory
ing to fully one thousand printed
will depend on us. We must be in Br unswick five hundred strong and
pages. His articles for reviews, -magazines and newspapers have been alsupport the team with the irresist able momentum of an enthusiastic
most without number. He, added to
army imbued with the traditional Colby spirit.
our Psalmody about one hundred and
They conque r who think they can. On to Bowdoin !
fifty hymns.
"He was to the last ready to serve
the public with his tongue as with his
pen. Even when arrested in Boston
THE SO-CALLED HONORARY SOCIETIES.
by the sudden death stroke he was on
Before long the four class "honorary societies" will announce
his way to Readville- to preach the
their new members. The pins will be handed out, the, supper connext day. His fame has been largely
REV. S. F. SMITH
due to his hymn, 'My Country 'Tis of
sumed, and their functions will have been completed except for
the Oracle photograph. Then the "honored" mernbers can go' "Dr. Smith was born in Boston , Oc- Thee,' but some of his other hymns
21, 1808, 'under the sound of have equal if not greater merit and
about their respective business in peace until the next year when tober
the Old North Church chimes.' After would have given him a high place
it is necessary to go through the nuisance of getting together to three years in the Eliot School, Bos- among the 'sweet singers.' He kept
name their friends who will be given the "honor" of perpetuating ton, he prepared for college in the himself in close sympathic relation
Boston Latin School , graduating in with living men and was ready to rethe same inane cycle.
He at once enteredHarvard Col- spond .to every call for a song on a
\. What an utterly useless condition of organizations that 1925.
", and was graduated in-1829. * In public, occasion . Hjs . ..social ,, nature,
lege
might have worth-while, functions ! -Some advocate their abolithe class were several men who after- was rich and deep. He excelled in
tion, but it seems much better to renovate them from " within, if ward attained great distinction, one conversation , humorous, racy and inpossible. Probably the Upsilon Beta society has reached about of whom was Oliver Wendell .Hohmes.. structive, copious, drawing out and
as high a position as could be expected of any freshman society. Dr. Smith has spoken of him as his giving out, enlivening and enriching.
The other three, however , should first change their standard of congenial and beloved classmate, ' af- A visit to his cottage home was a
in the progress of charm that ever after continued to
admission from that of mere personal bias to that of some recog- firming that, lacking
one, their mu- charm.. His was a rich and rare life."
seventy years,

Thomas Business College

One of the " most famous men "vvho
has ever graced the Colby faculty,
¦perhaps , -was Samuel F. Smith, authoiof "America." Tor exactly eight
years, from .January 1, 1834, to December 31, 1841, he was acting pro" fessor of modern languages in the
college, and pastor of the Jlrst Baptist Church of Waterville. Just hefore his death he made the college by
his -will the residuary legatee of his
property.
If a short sketch of the life of ProEntered at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine , as Second Class Ma tfessor
Smith and his career " at Colby
in
ter. Acceptance ior mailing at special rate of posta g*,. provided for
is desired , perhaps the best that can
Section 1103, Act of Oct ober 3, 1917, auth orized December 24, 1818.
All remitt ances by mail should be made payable to The- Colby Echo . -be given, is taken from an account
Subscri ptions , $1.5 0 a y ear in advan ce. Sin gle Copies, 10 cents.
by Rev. George D. B. Pepper , one of
Colby's famous presidents. He says :
News Editor for this issue : Alfred K. Chapman, '25.
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College Students desiring- to study Shorthand and Typewriting can make special arrangements.
165 MAIN STREET, ' '
WATERVILLE, ME.

Tailorin g for Students
Natty clothes cut with style and
made for durability. To order.
Pressing and repairing.
Prompt Service.

But whon you've dono a thing that's

wron g
We hope the band has learaed to play "On to Victory" loiid
You feel so 'shamed, and sorry, too,
enough to drown out "Bowdoin Beata."
'Cause Prox, ho knows it well as you,
Whon Proxy prays.

Cheerleader Squire says that 100 tickets are necessary to
charter a special car to Brunswick. Are we going to stop at one And if the day has brought its caves

Don 't wait until the, last minute before signifying your in-

tention of going to Brunswick on the, special car, If enough will
make reservation, wo can have a whole special train.

Thoy leave you, sort of unawares,
And dreams of what you want to bo
Come back; and make you glfid and
free,
Whon Proxy prays.
'I

'it's just a moment in tho day,
out you run to work or play,
On tho Bulletin Board the other day were three notices of Thon
But yet thoro is for all your plans,
lost fountain pens and three notices of found fountain pens. Won't Tho sympathy that understands,
somebody please volunteer to introduce the interested parties to
Whon Proxy prayB.
—Molvin Philip Roborts, '18.
each other in order that tho billboard space may be conserved?

Will someone, please make it clear to us jus t wherein lies the
difference between "swiping " a freshman's; cap . and stealing his
watch ? The watch may bo worth moro money, but , on tho other
hand, it is much safer to bo at lar ge without a watch than without
a cap,. From the freshman's point of view, there is not much up' roarious humor in havin g anything stolen.
1

I

1'

\

The financial drivo of the f Y. M. 0. A.'/seems to have had the
> ¦ support oi most of the student body. There is no other brganiza' lion that will yield bettor dividends on your investment ,than the
Christian. Association , II is "built for service," and the more it
' has'to woi'lcwifch , the moto the college may , expect from it, And
' ' iho "Y" has a hnbit of golng 'a little beyond expectations,' . , ;K :<\t

• ' 1! -' l ^ :, . 'AV rr. » , , . , ./ ,-*—.' , \ , '' ;, Ybt t t ^ ; i}/ 4 r \
fti ? ; Vf ^ Th'e ' prido oi! ono who getlelh up/eorly^in the mornin g fa. only
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CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
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95 Main Street
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell 's

When you think of Mitchell think of

Flower s

Tel. 467

We are always at your service.

S. L. PREBLE
68 Main Street , Water ville, Mai ne
COLLEGE

_

PHOTOGRAPHER

v

_

•:• the College Pr inters *
Printers of the Echo, and everythng needed for Ath• ' letics, Fraternities and other activities.

PO ETRY
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^
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nized ability in some line of activity.
; Thus, the Mystics might confine their membership to those
in the class who have outstanding athletic ability. Iri that case,
it would be a real distinction to bejong.
The Druids have always had more or less of a scholarly traWHEN PREXY PRAYS.
dition, but of late years their activities have dwindled. The in- W e alway s come a-rushirig in
,
. terfraternity scholarship cup was lost and ho records have been And throw th ose hymn b ooks roun d
compiled for three, or four years. This is an invaluable sort of
like Bin,
activity and should not be abandoned. Why not have membership ' But you just ought to see how still
keep—it somehow makes you
for purely scholas- ¦¦'We
in the Druids publicly recognized as a reward
¦"
• '¦ .. thrill—- ;:' .
•
¦
'
-. . . . • .
tic excellence?
- .¦ .¦. . '¦ ' ' , ' When Prexy iprays.
; The ; Epicureans might be restricted to those, men who have
been at the head of the most important college organizations. In We sing the hymn in boistorous gleethis way, membership in any of the societies would be a real honor It isn 't church for us, you see—
and an incentive to achieve distinction in the various depart- But my, how still tho chapel grows,
heads in quiet rows
ments of college activity. Will the present members give these We bow our
Whon Proxy prays.
suggestions some thought? The time has come for a reju venation of our honorary societies
His prayoi-B are nevor very long—

,

J. F. Choate, '20, M gr.

„,

Come in and talk it over.

City J ob Pri nt
Watwvilio.

Savings Bank Building,
'"

W CoUjvAuihow
"COLBY STORIES.'*

By Herbert C. Libby, '02 -

|

'

SIDNEY A . GREEN

:

'
'
; -Tel. 207 . . .
'' ¦ ' •- ' ¦i

j. .\

CAR L R. GREE N

S. A. & A. B. GREEN CO.

"Colby Stories" is a collection of
COAL AND WOOD
anocdotos of Colby life as told by
WATERVILLE , MAINE
Colby mon of tho classes of 1892 to j
Office . 251 Main Street
Telephone 80
1902. "Those Colby yarns" aB tho
oditor , Herbert Carlylo Libby, lraa
characterized them not only give a
graphic pi cture of Colb y for tho p ast
threo quarloiB century, but also show
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
tho chan ges of thou ght and modos df
tl A I j Pi ll
American collogo lifo. In tho old
^
113 Main 3tr..t . WrttrrllU, Main*
days groat stross was laid upon politics and class spirit. It was of thoso
¦ •»••••— w ^ sM t f — g t ^— aa t ^f aa ^ a^a
two faclois that several vory humor- >
^^^^ aa^a^^^
ous and uni que tales woro told. As is
to bo expected most of tho stories aro
of hazin g oxpodltlons and of pranks
playod upon faculty and townspeople On tho wliolo tho stories ore
vory woll told and give to tho reader
WE SILL HIGH CLASS DRESSES , SUITS, COATS, BLOUSES,
a vast storo of Colby traditions.
Tho Bopnrato storios woro colloctod
AND OTHER KEADY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR YOUNG
and oditod by Ilorbort Gavlylo Libby,
of tho class of 1002 and woro publishLADIES AT REASONABLE PRICES
ed while Dr , Libby was still an undorgraduato, Sinco thon Dr. Libby
has published other books, including
text books on public speaking and
books on .tho history of Colby. Al
SAMUEL CLARK
L. G, WHIPPLE
prosonl tlio author is profossor of
Public Spanking in Colby and also
oditor of tho "Colby Alumnus."
J. II. II., '20.

HOT OR C0LD S0DA

II X f l T} D' 0
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Wardwell Dry Goods Co.

COLLEGE SINGS AGAIN REVIVED
A "collogo sine" was sohodulod for
tho chapel oxorcisos Wcdnosdtiy morning, tho basic purpose bofng? to not
orriy bring this past custom into voguo
once again ' hut to fam iliarlzp the ent
tering class with ' Oolby so«gs and
I
i——¦»——— mm—mm
' '
J
Shippofs ind donlors In oil kinds of
tho'students
as
a
among
arouse spirit
RESOLUTIONS..
ANTRACITE AND, BITUMINOUS COAL
wholo for tho j Bowdoin game, at
ploasod God in Hie
Brunswick, Satu rday. It is probable. ' WhorenB, Itomhas
Wood,
Lima, Coment, H air, Brick; and Drain Pip*
to romoyo 'from this
that 1 one day of onoh woolo will bo infinilo ^viBil
Goal
Ynvtls
nnd Ofllco,1 Corner Main and Plonnnnt Stroots
appointed ' for ,"nlrig" , mowing at lifo th'o fathor of ^our ' bolovod slstor,
. '
Tolophono, 840 and 841,
,
,;
cljapol ' during tho , romaindor of tho Ruth Hav iow Toboy, ,bo it rosolvod
4
'1020-24 collogo yom\ ;
I ,Tlmt " Alpha Delta o^f,Alpha Doltn
PI oxpresB its dooposl. sympath y to I
1
1
¦
'
ty^f-r *Tt* M"
*
* ~
*
*
*
^
*
r r* *TTHw > a >>a ,
„ j anitor," 'un ld n customer loitor our sister,' and bo lt lurlhoi? rosolvod, •» ¦><»>•¦>•••« >t
^
,'
'
Dovolopod
py
,
havo
|i'
of
those
Woliillonn
W
yoiu'
and Prlntod ,
,
iT
«
co
"}
'
Do
Film*
hnt
,
euro
to
i ,»
(
waiting »ftoon minutes for his'!soup,
"'- '
?,4hiivo , you ovor boon to Uulkoo?'! published lit tho' Cqlby Ejblio." *
.
,^
< 1m No , 'bI*.m "- >¦ •->-'. ^BiU'i's ' VrV ;;" , ,'r ^MarloniK ,;Bl bbor; ,;-;
M,,,, " lU l
'«« J ' t - W ',•«'
"QUALITY ' AND ' SATISFACTION "
rij ^WolI f' you oughfyto B0,;,Y<nit;wouia.,.,,{„ . ,, <,, , ..Eva L. Alloy,, ' ' . . ';', ' "'!"
'pcist-V
enjoy. Booing -the ,t«rtioBbWhlzp
Phoa. 338-R .', ,%/ "; A' <J , , n Cor. Main and T«m»U St«.
LlOloon'no'iul ""'I'-WWMiWW M,. v K, -.AiW w< OommlLtoo\on\Rof|6lut!onfr.

G. S. Flood Co., Inc.
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SEVEN TEAMS OH

DEPUTATION

Y. M. C. A. Doing the
Churches a Service. Seven
Teams Sent Out on Sunday, Oct. 14.

Walter Peavy , Abiii gton ,' Mass.
in Central Maine. Four de puta tions
Phili p R. McLea ry, KingfieW.
have already been planned for next
James Berry , Jeffersonville , Vt.
Sund ay , and it is ex pe cted that at
Maurice W. Lord , North Vassal
least thre e or four calls will be supp lied each week durin g the school borb Darrold Nicker son , .Farmin gton. year. A four-page folder which is In
Lambda Chi Alpha.
the p rocess of printin g will describ e
Lester R. Nesbit , Eevere , Mass.
the plan and purpose of the work Charles R. Boak es, Dalton , M ass.
Much of the aggressiveness of the
J ames W. Phil brick , Auburn.
deputation activity is due to the DepWilliam E. Pierce , Jr. , Ly nn , Mass.
utation Committee , C. Barna rd ChapLeroy Savage, Canton.
man , chairm an , Sherman A. Calanan ,
Maynard W. Maxwell, South China.
and Stanley C. Br own , throu gh wliom
Lawrence E . Goddard , Worces ter ,
the services of deputies may be seMass.
cured.
Eliot E. Williams , Waltham , Mass.
F. Clement Taylor , Winthro p.
Clarence R. McLau ghlin , Wytopitlock.
Theodore H. Pierce , Hy de Park ,
Mass.
Delta. Kappa Epsilon .
Kenton McCubrey , Caribou.
Geor ge E. Ro ac h, Smyrna Mills.
Alphonse
W. Lawaon , Caribou.
F. Clive Hall , Nobleboro.
Lester
Powley,
Ea st Oran ge, N. J.
Ar cher Jordan , Jr., Auburn.
Alpha.
Ealph C. P. Lewin , Houlton.
Jose ph E. Anderson , East PepperWilliam A. Macomber , Fall River ,
ell,.
Mass.
Mass.
Phili
p S. Metcalf , Marblehead ,
B. Morton H avey, West Sullivan .
C Frederick Crouse , Philadel phia , Mass.
Marion NT Rhodes , Belfast .
Pa.
W. E. Garabedian , Cambri d ge ,
Frank W. Harrim ¦an, Jr. New
¦ York
"Mass.
City.
Ch arles H. Eaton , Morristown , N.
Zeta Psi.
J.
Holand E. Baird , Sprin gfield , Mass.
Donald A. Carter , Portland.
Ed gar R. Howland , "West SpringAlvarus F. Bennett , Abbott.
field , Mass.
Frederi ck D. Hoffman , St. Albans ,
Cleal Cowin g, West Sprin gfield ,
Vt.
Mass.
Frederick
C. Wri ght , St. Albans ,
Ral ph DeOrsay, Waterville.
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PLEDGE LIST

By no mean s a minor part of the
work of the Colb y Y. M. C. A. is done
by the deputat ion teams sent out each
week , and a high mark was set la st
Sunday when seven teams were sent
out by the local association.
The teams , consi stin g of one or
more students , are sent out each Sunda y to conduct reli gious services in
places where there would otherwise
be no service , as well as to chuiches
which d esir e a chan ge in their regul a r
p ro gra m. The service of the teams
is fr ee to any chu rc h th a t wants it ,
the only cha rge bein g for necessary
expenses.
At a meeting of the New England
Baptist Ministers Convention in Tr emont Tem ple , Boston , in September ,
tlie Ma ine delegation was strong in its
praise of the excellent work done by
the deputations from Colby throu ghout central Maine , and they depend
lar gely on such woik to aid. thei r
Alan J. Hilt on, Waterville.
year 's program of evangelism.
Geor ge ff awe s, Skowhegan.
Last Sunda y seven teams wer e sent
Greel y Pierce , Oakl and.
to nearb y towns to conduct and. assist
Arno Bra gg, Fairfield.
in servic es in the various , churches.
Fred Marden , Fairfield.
In W a terville , Prof. Herbert L. NewDelia Upsilon.
man preached at the Free Baptist
Harold Crowley, W yto p itloc k .
Church , and a tenor solo wa s sun g by
Arthur Whi pley, Eastport.
Edward H. Foote , '27.
Ba ssf ord Getche ll ,. Needham , Mass.
At th e East Winslow Baptist
Harold E. Carson , Hod gdon.
Church , Sh e rman A. Calahan , '26 ,
Phi Delta Theta.
p reach ed , K enn eth J . Smith , '2 6, renRub ard P. Staunton , Map lewood ,
dered a cornet selection , and Chester
N. J.
R. Colburn , '27 , san g a tenor solo.
Robert S. Trowbr idge, M orristow n ,
At Burn ha m , Mark L. Ames , '24 ,
filled the pulpit of Rev. Longley in N. J.
Robert L. Bowhahan , Pleasantvi lle ,
the afternoon.
Mr
At th e Clinton Bap tist Church ,
. N. Y.
Mitt lesdorf , West
Geor ge
L.
Ames likewise supplied for Rev. Mr.
Oran ge , N. J.
Longley in the evening.
Alan Sf. L ohman. West Oran ge,
At the Oakl and Bap ti st Church , the
music for the evenin g service was N. J.
Dou glas C. Grearson , Calais.
provided by the Colby deputies. StanRalph C. Prese ott , Pleasant ville ,
ley C. Brown , '26 , pfayed , piano , selections and Theodore H. Pierce , '27 , N. Y.
Vincent P. Mathers , • New Hav en ,
san g a vocal solo.
Stanle y C. Brown , '26 , was sent to Conn.
R alph T. Flahive , Methuen , Mass.
the Temple "in Sidne y where he will
Alpha Tau Omega.
preach re gularly in the future.
C. * Barnardr. Cha pma n ,. ',25, .went ,,to ~ „CJ ay.ton F._ Purin gt on,^ Norway.
'
Stewart J. Schmiedel , Washin gton
JLhc_JEa st Vaasa lboro Friend s Church
where he will be in char ge every Sun- Dep ot , Conn.
day.
J 'ohn E. Candelet , Providence , R. T.
All-told , eleven teams lurve gone
Kenneth Doe , Franklin , Mass.
Abington ,
out so far this year. Letters have I Lincoln
McPherson ,
been sent to over a hundred churches Mass.

HAINES - Week of Octobe r 15 I

MON. -TUES.
Clara Kimball Young
*
in
"Tho Woman in
Bronze "
Other Features

-THUR.
WED.
'
._ -. „~ 0„„„
aUY BATES POST
"Tho Masqueradc r "
, tB
„
-Success

Exclusive Photo Plays
FRI. -SAT .
"W estbound
,_, e , Limi ted"
The Salesman. "
Other Features

Store with the

Frank L. Sanborn , South China.
David S. Thurlow , ; Skowhe gan .
Frederick L. Turner , Somervill e,

Mass.

Dwyeth T. Smith , Brownville.

PRES. ROBERTS IN CHAPEL.

"Just to be kind is to do God' s
will ," declar e d President Arthur J .
Roberts in his Cha pel addres s Tuesda y mornin g. "The sure st way to
tell that we are allied to God above ,
inste a d of brutes and bea sts below , is
our capacity for making friends. "
President Roberts used as his text
tlie 15th verse , 28th chap ter of Acts ,
where Paul comin g to Rome is met
by the brethren : "Whom when Paul
saw , the thanked God arid took courage." President Roberts said , in substance , that thou gh these men could
not help Paul , thou gh there was nothin g the y could do for him , yet their
ver y presence there gave him courage.
"Unfortunate is the man who has to
bear his tri als without friends ," continued President Roberts , and affirmed that th e chief end and aim of man
should he to make friendshi p s , and
do kindness ; that our near est app roach to God's likeness
is not
throu gh p ower , wealth , or 1 fame , but
throu gh kindness.

SPECIAL STUDENTS' MEET I NG .

J. H. DeORSAY

Drugs and Kodaks
Confectionery, Toile t Articles and
Stationery
Waterville , Me.
70 Main St. , -

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE .

- -Wat arvilla , Main *
-E. Marchetti , Pr»p.
CHOICE FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM AND SODA
' . F,G. AUDET

Elmwood Hotel
Barber Shop

( W. B. Arn old & Co.
"A Hard ware .Firm Over 100 Years
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
HEATING

J

|

SPORTING

MOPS

BRO OMS
TOILET PAPER
Prompt
and
Intelli
gent
Servic
e
j
Willard B. Arnold , Colb y , '19.
L.......... - ^-. ......................a--.,-,.-, ,-

Daviau 's Pharmac y

The Profession al Building

l „ P rofessional Building
Waterville , Me.
177 Main St.,

You 'll like our store and the way we trea t you

Waterville Furniture Co.
Tel . 488-M.
.

'.'Quality Assures Satisfaction "

Youn g China Restaurant

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS

A special meetin g for students will
be hel d Frida y afternoon , October 19,
E. L. SMITH
at 4 P. M. at the Congregational
church.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
This is a par t of the State
Convention of Sunday School workTel. 305-M
ers.
67 Tem ple St; WATER VILLE , ME.
Pres. Arthur J. Roberts of Colby
college will pr eside and the speakers
The score board at the Sentinel
include Dr.'Hu gh Magill an d Chaplain offlco was well represented by HedPotter.
The meeting will be open ed manites durin g the series gamos.
by a fifteen minute organ recital by
Soveral of the b oys who picked faAbbo t E. Smith , Colby , '26.
vorite s in the Giant-Yankee sotto aro _
All school and collego students from only eatin g once a day now.
Waterville and vicinit y are cordially
It is perfectl y safe to leave money
invited to attend.
anywhere in the Hall but if a fellow

83 Main St., formerly Harmo n Cafe
50c RE GULAR DINNER
Choice of MEAT S , VEGETABLES , DE SSERT DRINK S
*
included
50c SPECI A L SUPPER
MENU C HANGES DAILY
Pr ivate Dining Room fo r Parties

CLOTHING
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F O OTWEAR

Main and Silver Sts., Waterville. Home of

" COLLEGIAN CLOTHES" " CROSSETT SHOES"

College Bookstore
FOR YOUR
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS PENNANTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
SPORTING .GOODS
THEME PAPER
MEHORY BOOKS
COLLEGE STATIONERY CANDY
DRAFTING" INSTRUMENTS '
i

.

'

First Floor of Recitation Hail
RALPH LIBBY ,. '24
'

i *'
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'

DONALD MILLS, '29
,
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FURNISHINGS

Gigum 's

Make This Store

l

!

•

HEDMAN

(|

..... .^ ,

..........................

This is the College Store

^

^

Dubord Bros. & Co.

Compliments of

The Place for Your

[

For Men and Young Men

Sunda y, 10 to 12

''

_

KIN CA1D-KIMBALL and PREM IER CLOTHES

BOY S

?? THE H. R. DUNHAM C<);V

POLISH

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

8-10 Main St.,

GOODS

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
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wants to keop a cake of soap ho has
to lock it up in his trunk ,
The basketball enthus iasts aro alrea dy beginning to "talk up " this
sport and judging from the appeor nnco of some of tho occupants of the
HOLLER INGS
buildin g and the intorest being shown
"H, II. " should be woll ropr osontod on
The passenger list of tho good ship the court this winter.
Oscar Bonn and his baritone oc"Hodman Hall ," as publishod to date
cupy room number four. Visitors are
is ns follows :
roquostod to knock before enterin g.
Officers an the Bridge .
Rogor Groono , football coach ; A good majorit y of those who claim
Michael J. Ryan , track coach ; C, Hodman as thoir place of businoss are
Harry Edwards , physical instructor ; prdor ing reservations in the choke
i ,
box cars of tho railroad in prepara F, 0. Weymouth , chef,
tion for tho Bowdoin game
Steera ge.
0, P. Bonn , II. F. Colby, II. H, Crl o, "Chof" Woymoulh is patlontly
A. Fasco , L'. R. Fitmemoro , E. H. waitin g for one of tho sororities to
Footo , 0, E, Johnson , J. D, Johnston , giro Poggy n bid. ,
Harry Kaufman , W, A. Macomber , T, Forrest * "Joo " Co\by, '25, spent tho
F. O'Donnoll , 0. E. Rlloy, G. A, Rain , woolc ond at his homo, Ho 's ono of
tho "Bean Town ," Mass., boys—ond
both.
pr oud of it,
Flnt CUm,
J. Bony, W. N. Bialco, B, 0, .Col- W. H. Macombor who is bottor
burn , B. S. Hnskol ) , B. M. Hnvoy, 0. known among . his frionds as tho
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WATERVILLE TO NEW ATHLETIC

""

' Mrs. Sadie P. Reed, '13, was a guest
at Foss Hall, Saturday night.
Mrs. N. R. Cook was a guest of her
daughter at Foss Hall, Saturday.
Miss Amy M. Robinson/ '25, and
Miss Beulah Cook, '24, were in Newport, Friday.
Professor
Edwards
Has
Plan
Mrs. Clara Carter Weber, '21, was
ComCr oss Coun t ry Teams
a caller at Foss Hall, Tuesday.
to Utilize the Space in Back
Miss Mary E. Warren , '23, .and
p ete for State Title Nov. 2.
Miss Doris M. Dickey, '23, called at
of Hedmact.
Foss Hall, Tuesday afternoon . .
The State Cross Country meet will
SIGMA KAPPA.
.
Professor
C
Harry
Edwards
of
the
.
Miss
Evelyn
Ford of Fort Fairfield
afbe held in Waterville on Friday
Physical Education Department has visited Mildred Todd , '24, at Foss
ternoon , November 2. The course proposed a plan for the development
Hall.
will be five miles long over hill and by the students of the back campus
On Friday evening the "married
dale. Cross country offers the great- into an athletic field, it is planned women entertained their "old maid
"
est test of human endurance in our to develop the stretch in back of Hed- sisters" at dinner at the sorority hall .
colleges which means long and hard man Hall into a first class field for The hostesses were : Ruth Allen, '24,
training. ' The team is to ' consist of inter-class and inter-fraternity com- Helen Pratt, '24, Mary Drisko, '24,
seven men but has not been picked as petition in football, baseball, soccer, Clara - Harthorn , '25, and Margaret
yet although a good squad is out and lacrosse.
Smith, '25.
working every day.
The plans are already under way.
Dorothy Austin, '26, spent Sunday
Other intercollegiate meets to take Some of the actual work is now being with relatives in Mt. Vernon.
place previous to the state meet are done by. the surveying class to deterClara Harthorn , '25, and Clara
pending but no . definite dates have mine the amount of cut and fill neces- Ford, '26, spent the week end at Wilbeen set.
sary to level the field. The labor of ton.
excayating and filling, Professor EdDorothy Giddings, '26, and Olive
First lap towards the championship ! wards says that he intends to have Soule, '26 , spent the week end at
done 'by. ,; the students, . provided their homes in Augusta.
enough interest can be aroused to pnt
DELTA DELTA DELTA.
REPRESENTATIVE S CHOSEN.
the project through. He also stated
Helen
Dresser, '23, who is teaching
According to his usual custom of that there would be no cost whatsoat
South
Portland visited at the hall
having a council of the students to ever as he has obtained the loan of
over
the
week
end.
confer with him, Professor Savides tools from a local contracting firm.
Ruth
Turner,
'26, spent the week
conducted an election of representa- . He b elieves that there should be
Augusta.
end
at
her
home
in
tives from each class in psychology to little trouble in arousing the students,
entertained her
Betty
Tarrant,
'26,
serve for the coming year. This coun- for the same kind of project was carparents
of
Manchester,
N. H., a few
cir meets with the Professoi once or ried out at New Hampshire State
days
last
week.
twice a month and discusses anything University where the varsity athletic
Marion Drisko, '23, teaching at
•which might make the course more field was entirely laid out and built
Wilton
Academy visited her sister,
helpful .to the' students or easier for by the students. In view of the fact
last
week.
Lena,
the teacher. The representatives are that the proposed field would offer a
Beatrice
Ham, '26, spent the week
'
Miss
Miss Anna C. I. Erickson, '24,
place for all year round sports, for it end at her home in Livermore Falls.
Doris W. Hardy, '25, Miss Dorothy E. could easily be flooded for skating, it
Beulah Adams, '23 ,. teaching at
Farnum, '26, Percy G. Beatty, '24, would be a great boost for the ' devisited the Sall last week.
Bingham
Robert M. Waugh, '25, and Kenneth velopment of athletics and ' give a
Leola
Clement,
'26, has been apBragdon
'26.
W.
,
much wider range of college activity. pointed manager of Sophomore HockIt is for these reasons that Professor ey team.
- ."
Edwards hopes to be able to get the
All roads lead to Brunswick !
Bernice Robinson , '25; was enterstudents to carry through the project tained . at the home, of Hildegard
successfully when he starts actual Drummond, '1'9, in- Waterville Thurscampaigning in the near future.
day.
Margaret White, '25, motored to
Bowdoin Next!
Lewiston, Friday, with Mrs. Paul Dundas, '17.
51 Main. Street
"SOPHS" HUMBLED
ALPHA DELTA PI.
Miss Dorothy Farnham, '26, spent
(Continued from Page One)
the week end at her home in Wilton,
1
Freshmen.
Mrs. Josephine Keay and daughter,
ab bh po a e Miss Doris Keay, '26, motored to
Nickerson, 2b . . . . . 3 2 2 2
1 Norridgewock Saturday.
'
Maxwell, ss ....... . 3 0 1 2 0
Miss Vera Collins, '23, and Miss
Bennett, lb . '.'¦ .. . 3 1 9 0 0 Elizabeth Griffin, '23, visited the Hall
Smart, 3b
. . . . 2 2 0 1 0 Saturday. • Both girls are " teaching
Berry, c f . . . .
2 0 0 0 0 this year in Pelha'm, N. H.
. '^
'
Wright
. 1 0 0 0 0
Mrs. Roscoe Goodwin of-Fairfield
.; 1 0 0 0
Crowley, If
0 called on her sister, Miss Eva Alley,
Saucier, r£, cf '. . / . . 2 0 1 0 0 '25, one day last week.
Macomber, cf , c . . . . 2 0 0 0 0
IOR
}£}
Miss Madeline Merrill, '26, spent
tia / FWCNDS
VOUR
*^^
PE0T
=.
Lawson, c
1 0 2 1 1 the week end at her home .in Madison .
Mason, p
2 0 0 0 0
Let's Get Bowdoin!
Represented by
Totals
..22 5 15 6 2
Freshmen
0 2 0 2 '0—-4
ELLSWORTH MILLETT
Sophomores
2 0 0 0 0—2
',
Runs,
Bagnell
. Kl.LLYNESS
Cut
l
er, Nickerson ,
,
Dcke House
^^
Saucier
2,
Macomber.
Two
base
hits
,
'
. .^MM^^MM^W^^H.M^H^HM^M^M^^MMM^H^^M^MMH
Nickerson. Stolen bases, Peabody.
' J^^^^i^i^Hi^^^^. ¦ ¦
Struck out, by Mason 2, by Burke , 2,
EAT AT
by Haines 1, Passed ball, Lawson,
Haines. Base on balls, Mason 2,
Burke 1, Haines 2. Umpire, Jacobs.
6 Maple St., 18 Aldon St.

HAVE STATE MEET

' '• FOU N D ! "

"chi omega. ""

FIELD PLANNED

RIGHT ; WHEN YOU FIND WALKER'S "YOU HAVE FOUND
THE ONLY STORE IN WATERVILLE THAT CARRIES

(^kntilever
^-Shoe
For

DELTA KAPPA EPSILO N.
Donald R. Spra gue, '26, spent tho
. '• :;. ^^' Corner Mnin & Toniplo Sts, week end at.home after attending the
Bowdoin game.
Should Be Your Jeweler
Wain o Enholm , '26 , went home for
a few . days after playing , hi tho
Springfield gflnte.
Ask For
Cranston I-I. Jordan , '24 , spent tho
woelc ond with Josoph C. Smith , '24 ,
at Skowhegan ,
The Doko ' Houso has been underI t Tftstot BETTER
going some interior repairs , Tho
Because it IS Bettor
muBic room has boon painted and
paporod together with ono or two
LIBBY & LAVERDIERE other rooms. It is planned to paper
several moro ,
HAIRDRESSERS
ZETA PSI.
Collogo Barbers for 20 Years
Bornnrd
B.
Tibbotts , '12 , a roslTho shop noarost tho Cam puB
dont of Now York City,paid tho houso
Across M. C. R. R. tracks
Opp. Roberts Halt n visit Sunday. Mr , Tibbotts plows
to spond his vacation in tho woods after a stronuouB banking season.
John Nolson , '26 , spent tho woolc
ond with hia paronts in Augusta.
W1IEM3 C OLLEGE MEN VAT
William Ford , '26 , spen t the wocJc
i
ond nt his homo in Whitoflold.
! CLARENCE BREWER
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA.
Chnrlos O, Iclo, '26, sp ont tho wo olc
ond in Lowiston on important businom.
Leroy S, P, Savage, '27 , visited his
1
Binlnois
I Proscriptions Our
parots at Livormoro Foils on Sunday.
Tolophono D8
ALPHA .
Wtvlo rvillo , Mo. i 'LeBlio Knight , '26 , and Franlt
118 • Mu'in ' St.r
Adams , '20, spont tlio woolc ond- with
/ '. { " '
'I
tho J ormorV paronts ati Goyhnm.
'Fr a nk and Her bert Sanborn , t '20 ,
wont ' Iidmo lo South China ovor Sunday.
, Chnrlos tov/k , 'Z i\ spont tho woolc
with Wp pw-ontfl at Sidney,, »
Vorn o RoynoldH , '25 , visited his
pnr
ont s nt Onldnii d on Sunda y.
'
V^O; uup pllod ol
h- 'A . ¦ .. . "' ' •¦ ' .. '. _ ii'_H __ f' ' ^t.' Arnold Gnlahan
tho East , Win slow" EapUst Chu rch "»on

Purit y Ice Crea m

Maple Lunch

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
;

.

PEOPLES
'¦' ' .i NATIONAL . , .
,i'': ;'"IF" . ' , , , ' ;! *vfj simW.fl'MV. ,-Vi,

¦
:
;
I

i

COLLEGE

For Catalo gue , Address
A. J. ROBER TS, President

Waterville , Maine

SWEATERS
For College Girls

ROLLINS - DUNHAM

HARDWARE DEALERS
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
WATERVILLE; MAINE

Larkin Drug Company
WATERVILLE

-

!
i
i

All the newest styles in a wide
range of shades and pretty color combinations in plaiii or brushed wool,
effects.

Main & Temple Streets

]

MAINE

WHY NOT

Very Stylish

j

i
i

.

EMER Y-BROWN COMPANY

IMF ST RESTAURANT
60 Temple St.
' " • • C. O. Parmenter, '27, Prop. .

i
i

See The New Chappy Coats

EAT HERE .
SPECIAL DINNERS
SPECIAL SUPPERS
¦' ' " • ¦¦ : ' ' . ' . Steaks
Home .
.
.
Chops
Cooking

¦

2 Hall Court
Across M. C. R. R, Tracks
L. P. VIELLEUX

When you want the best call at

¦ ¦¦
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This space reserved for

THE ATKINS STUDIO

The Studio of Quality
' 93 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Photographs; Framing, Developing,
Cameras, Films, Etc. :.

•<

WHEELER'S
HOME MADE CANDY

ICE CREAM AND SODA
7 Silver Steeet
Everything of the Best

?

..

.

'

]' ;

% H. EMERY
MERCHANT
TAILOR
2 SILVER STREET

. .

...

¦ ¦

.

•

.

<

j

RUN BY COLLEGE MEN ,
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Waterville
Steam Laundry

. , :

•. -

. .

j

Prompt Service

Now at Libby's Shop
H, II, Libby—Ad jtitor Lavoi 'dioro
Two Choirs
No Waitlnc jr

.

Dealer in
Boots, Shoes and
Gents* Clothing

THE ELMWOOD HOTEL

, MSHBHMS

¦

_

William Levine

Central Lunch
ELIAS GEORGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Hams Baking Co.
64 Temple Street

19 Main St.

Waterville

800THBY& BARTLET T

H, L. KELLEY & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Conklln Self-Filllnff
Moore'g Non-LenkaWo
and Wfttorman'is Idaal
' -FOUNTAIN PENS

. COMPANY

G ENER AL IN SURAN CE
176 Main Street , Watervill e, Main *.

Henry J. Giroux
Joseph P. Giroux

' '

HnirdraissYs

'

' 1

COMPLIMENTS OF

LOW-KING COMPANY

'

Opposllo Diinlnp 'fi Lunch , 7 Moplo St,
, Haircut 40o,
Slmvo 20o ,f ,
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Shoe Repairing

q^k&W ^

P. Cook
Carlcton
Successor to

j

Course s leadin g to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.

THE LITTLE GIFT SHOP
The Place Where Things are Different
Exclusive Line of • Novelties
Circulating Library
NELLIE K. CLARK
56 Temple St., WATERVILLE, ME.

x

Opposite Roberts Hall
Across M, C. K. R, tracks
Ljbby 6c Lftvordlere, Hairdressers

WATERVILLE, MAINE

|

COLBY

A Normal Spine Means Health
CLINTON: A. CLAUSON, D. C.
Chiropractor
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W.
Suite 111-112-113
40 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

street. v» an pB> ar>
Office
OCTOBER 25

]

-

WATEEVILLE , MAINE

, HIELAND CALF-ii.new
.' , lether imported from
Scotland —has a lustr &.
sturdincss unmatcht,
Workt into the KILLYr
NESS it makes a shoe of
\ rn»«kt individuality for •
the campus , class and

C . H. EDWARDS'

.

WALKER CLOTHING COMPANY

46 MAIN STREET,
"
'
'

106 Main Street

Dunla p's Lunch

I

]
:

SPECIALTY SHOE STORE

..

FRATERNHY NEWS

FOR YOUNG MEN. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE. : : : : :

College Men and Women

Gallert Shoe Store

Opposite Geroux 's Barber Shop
Just Across R. R. Track

"Campus; Togs Clothing"

and

VERZONI BROS .

j

